Does motilin control interdigestive pepsin secretion in the dog?
Pepsin output in the Heidenhain pouch, plasma motilin concentration, and contractile activity in the pouch and the main stomach were investigated in five dogs. During the interdigestive state, the pepsin output was significantly increased with a cyclic increase in contractile activity in both the pouch and main stomach at approximately 100-min intervals. The plasma immunoreactive motilin (IRM) concentration fluctuated during the interdigestive state, and, peaks of IRM concentration coincided with the maximum pepsin secretory activity. Exogenous administration of motilin (0.5 micrograms/kg-hr) increased contractile activity in the main stomach and pouch quite similar to the natural interdigestive migrating contractions (IMC), and increased pepsin output significantly. Atropine pre-treatment suppressed the naturally-occurring and motilin-induced pepsin output and contractions in the pouch. It is concluded that pepsin output and contractions in the Heidenhain pouch increase in close association with the IMC in the main stomach during the interdigestive state and these cyclic motor and secretory events in the vagally denervated fundic pouch are most likely regulated by motilin through the intramural cholinergic pathway.